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Ws eau affordto let the illbutner_ar the editor
grille Past find vent, in the mitter.oftheWestets
Railnsai. As our mad is sow plated beyond the

reachol doges, and *soothing that the Post can
way will prevent this great enterprise,so ism pptant
toPittehrugb,frour proceeding Lathe desirable con-
woutmation ofa speedy completion, we can lea
Ott with isetire equanimity while the editor ofthat

papas gives scope tohie 111 cancelled spleen.. 7
Hiainainuatiou that either Geo. Robinson or our
bumble eels are pOurenally- benefitted lathe loci•
fion of tberoad,wher than by the genersl utility

which Itwill prove to the two titles and Or re..
stionvoundabout, btentitely. gratuitous and nn•
bounded la met It nia where tenches any ofOen.
Ettillell property, sod Is somehalf mile thou

....And here we tate the -liberty of saying--for

which, we treat, Genenlltothrson will pardon no
—that rebate been intimately eol2Vernal with
all thertniemadaante Ohlfir- .*d PenneylVania
Betiroid;Gompany :slues its organist:lo4 and
have watchedall the proceediegs dos Directors
anti oticees With .naremitting attention, cod we

can salyj lift the most uuequivocal manner, that to
every movement Gen. Robinson has manifested
the matanaelfiah spirit. 111.1' only aim has ap-
peared tobe topromote the bat Interact of the
Oempuy and the cities of Pittabtugh and. Atte. I
gamy. withwhich his own are soLalimately con-
nected. Bo left the declaims ofall Importantquer

Sons, on to route and depots, as far es be and hie
intonee was concerned, to tie actomplished and
Prudent ChiefEngineer, 804,1[11.1 W. Roma,
Esq., en entirely disinterested ampire,whosesole
object has been toadopt theroute and plans zoom
favorable tothe interests ofthe earn penhand which
scold bear the test of seientifin and commercial
etitleism. We felt Impelledto pay this taints te

Sten. itobiation, from the frequent. faint:tallow
Width bale been made by such persons as the

editor tithe Past, that he was governed partly . or
erbolly,ln themsnagement of the road by person-
s! and selfish maltreat and .for the troth of what
yelped, we Spinal confidently to the. Band .01
Directors and the offieers of the company..The.
cities ofPittsburghand Allegheny owe a debt of
lasting gratitude toiGen. Rebittronter engaging in
thilikreat enterer-Re; and for condnaing it Be sues
oeurfolly towards the antler fund completion.—
Be bag persevered in lima of great depression,
Whenmai °fleas courage aodperseverance would
have reliequished the task, and to the noticing

attention he has paid to:the duties of his post,as
Preaidentof the Company, backed by the valuable
aid and en-apeman of theable D:reciors and ot
doers, do we owe it, that the enterprise to now in
so promising a condition.

As to the -project ofarail road to Steubenville,
weare waling.to'. letitrest on its: own merits fur
publics favor: ;Were the question now agitated'
as to which of the routes-ought to be chosen by

the' people of Pittsburgh, for a rad road to the
West, we should Wisonstrained, by a seese'of
duy,tol advocate theroots adopted by the Ohio

and Penusylvada hail IcedCompiny. We are

most decidedly convinced that it Is, in many re

spats, the very test route Tor n great trunk line
frinePiusbambw Ohlo,ladoins, Michigan, and
all the riven west of tie, and we consider its

ciliate by the Company shows the soundacse of

the 'judgment, acid the accuracy of the &tames
goiter Os Officers. Bat as the question now is,
whether weshall have -tworoads instead ofone,
and as fiti new rile& cannot area the better
ens preeliosly adopted,eser do not wish to lbw*

any. obstaclesIn thof,,way of the -fneods of , the

Sotatenville proles. If itsfriends are in earnest,
and Minhtheylait build a tall road on that route,

and Mit they can pass the river withouoobetruets
Mg the navigation, we shall not dire*a straw

IntheirWay. If they are wise, however, they

will tbeis 101124i0on the Ohioand Penney,.
vaaiiroad, which is entirely beyond thereads of

their Opposition.

Taz-lidirts—The long needed reform in the
raNl serriee is at lent acoomplished In this quarter
toe easterri befog , now brought down frost:
Frutditughin coaches, instead of by steamboat.—
Itnow arrives loom one to three boors cube? than
Neretorote, and with artgalarity thet seems to be
Impramfeable 'nester sesatce. Itarrives at 12
clock. edeOlinr a regular daily csonectlon with
theaces on the route to New . Coati. This it
the arransement we urged. upon the Department
worthsago. and which we are arairded onil best
a:observe all Interests.--Bares Argun

We eeOc our congratulations with the Argus,

that this decided Improvement has taken place.—
The irregular:4 of 'the leis in that parser has

Unaa moms of no little annoyance to usand to

ion subserlhers, and weare pleased to find the
souse ofercaplaint so promptly removed by the
Aepuimeat,on:proper representatiortabelog made.

Weare todebted to Mr. Kennedy, the Haperin.
team of the Omni, for 111. copy of the diferent
blanks tobehaed by thaw who. collect and make
oat maridof the Census of Ihrb.They appear
tobe Admirably adapted to the object desivma.

The Railroad front Buffalo to the State line of
Teensylvanls ban sufficient funds subscribed for
its emropkition. The section of this toed from
Cleveland to the renzul lvantri Stole line,. has
tam Surveyed, and • considerable penlon ef ft
&Mated; The Cleveland Heald Bays theroute
Msbeim found very favorable.

Eaoixoo Lair or Closo.—We yesterday had
lb*pleasure of emu:Dininga large somber of nal
Californiarpaelaiatiaofgold. Among tbea was
'm416411 weighed fifty pounds. It is compared
-mostly pote apparentlyThiving, while4,
i IDAslat*. MA among 113610quartz rocks. It woo
tomd sou the Idarapas,about three feet below
the *afoot.' of the eta,. 11.5009 was offered for

tlee 0914 :lbw itwoo found, both is supposed
Wall about. tdrldtd, abbounki the actual val.

esitsot to osanolned mall it is ground up and
oeosyse, The big lamp is nom toe property or
SUM IL Wdl'sros, who arrived in this city yds.
unto, pa Word the antarnohip Ohio. The sight
ofsoot a. 01th1044 " is good (or sore eyes.
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Warlike earners from CnteeeeDonger of

ruptureeeltoves of a happy leen.—

The day's and the week's wort in

Courceees-eVondramtione.
The rumor eta peodiig difficulty with Spain,

that may WO to war. Isrevived. It Is reported

ihat the official dispatchesreceived Cram the Amer

can caned at Havana yesterday morning, ten•

two the moat uopleaaant descriptions of the state

cr str,lre inCuba, so Carat coectrns the Milted
statee. It appears that to the lastinoceent pre-
ceding the departure of the Isabelle, which we

an the GA or Sth, of thismonth. tho Spanish gu.

amines of Cuba had refused even to hold coma
oittElleStiCKl with Gen. Campbell relative to the
prisoner. seized near Coney Wand, and it was

the Coneora opinion that two of them, the cap•

tains of the vessels captured, woold,be etecutee,

in the face ofhla demand, that they should be de-
livered op tohim, or to the commander of the
American fleet, to be dealt with ander our limn

Nov It le true the subtheme has allappeared in
thepapers, but the official authentication of It,
igives ita weight of importance which it did not
before possess. Iunderstand that these &deices
have excited a very grave actuationt at the State
Dep-atment, and thatMr. Claytonhis declared to
more than ono of Me friends, holding a position

! either in the Administration or in Congrase,whith
connects thembaore at lute 'with the foreign at-

faire of the government, that the execution of a

singleone of the Conroy prisoners would be con.

sidered and treated exa cause of war with Spain,

or If ouch gracedings upon our part, as ifresent.

ed by Spoin, would lead ,.mar.
Now it is anggested that when the Consul pen-

lied hislast dispatch, the=tarpondemo between,
bils, Clayton sod the Spanish Miolater, up to the
lot of Jone, had not reached theknowledge of the
Captain liffeaeral.' It should be borne in mind that !
Mr. Clayton began the correspondence on the lit

of lone, by Informingthe ?Sinister that this goy.'

erament would not patieritly'subm it to the claim
of Spain ,toarrest American citizens upon the
high teas on suspicionclintanding an invasion
of Cabe, and persisting to hold them amenable to

Spanish law, in the absence of any overt aei on

their pan; and he said that ifa hairof theirheads
'reran:inched, itmight lud too sanguinary war
between the countries. We have the right to as.

some that whenthls note, with the equivalent in. I
erectionsto the,Amerienn Consul, was comma.
Molted to the governor of Cuba, that °tether at

once perceived the gravity and respcasibility of

his position, and surrendered the prisoners to Mr.

Campbell. If this has not taken plane, then In-
deed there is good reason to appreheed the exis-
tence' of imminent dangerofa war with Spain—-

and If OM deplorableaunt should occur, we mob'
coegramlam ourselves upon it as the neutral con-

sequence' °flinch scoundrelly expeditiots so that
ofGen...lsopez, which has pet met withsuch •

eontempUble termination. And thoso dangers I
will be offrequent ocearrence joss, to long as the _1
Irregularand -predatory. notions relative to na-
don't rights and honor which are amongthe fruits

e the Mexican warohall retain any;hold upckthe
public minds In the United States.

Nothing thatpasto action, oran advance
in legislation, has tehen place In Coosato day.

Rather unexpectedly to some, the Route man.
said to.Bet fate committee and to ninth to the
consideration 'of tho Califontla bill, this,momlerf.
Saltine only effect of doing to, wtefuzlbfilo
Ingratethe nuisance of lie minutes speeches,—
They are a complete and absolems nultheation of
the order of the home, that debate upon the
pending-measureshould cruse ata given time.—'
The only 'difference between them and speeches
ofan hour in length, that the debate is not an
inectlembly doll and dreary. it affords jaw the

namefacility and the came temptation to consume

time as the priyilegn ofunlimited babble %mold do.
Inthe Senate, the Woke:coed withtrtotk, luxe,

TALK upon an amendment to the eoinpromise
bill,by Basic, providing that a proslavOy or an
anti slavery constitutional:mold be no bar to the
admission of Utah and New Mexico as Stoics.— '
Ofcourse the discussion reopened the general

dimuniort 'urea slavery in whiob the put six
months has been swamped.. '

Bin tiler &them about several boars in 'MS
dismal, shorties, trackless ace of words,the Sea-
ate most wisely and discreetly went into execu-
tive session, and confirmed the nomination of Mr.
Ashmead to be District Attorney, for the - eastern
district ofPennsylvtuxia, and of !Mr. I. It. Ban.
lett lei= Chief Commissioner of the Mexican
boundary forrey—sonie ether nominations ofin-
ferior cocsequencs were elto confirmed, when the
Sonata adjourned, afterrathera profiled week's
work. leaks.

,::Wiermccrree, Jane la, IS0.
A week ,* work InlZongrew—What shall

be done I—Compromise DUI to Senate

—The Printing Swindle—Spain and
the nnit.a States.
The Northern members have been canvusing,

today, earnestly and anzioualy, the meansof vo-
ting an end to the facitious proceedings which for
five days Past have defeated the totenllene of the
ererwheimieg majority of the Mouse to pm the
Bill for the add:minion of California. Thus far I
have heard no idea in:quested that promises any
practical result. Nobody teems prepared either
to act or to endure fop the good cause. The most

obvidas means ofreinciring theobstructions which
(actioulste can alwayi throw to the way of just

and necessary. legittlittion, at least under OW gov-
ernment,fa .to el them out." No man should
Come to Congreu who does notfeel himselfcapa-
ble ofbecoming the lect:it native to a verb, es de-
fined by Lindley Murray, a word signifying to do,
to be, or to suffer. Sit them out, from the day's
meridian to the noon of night,"from that, till
morn, end from that todewey eve again. It fills
me with contempt mad despair to see out hundred
and forty men tram the Free States, entrusted
with the care of the highest interests and the no-
blest principles, sit quietly together month after
month, while a small minority, tint), a faction,
fighting, as they admit, ugliest the moral wise of
the civilised world, and, as we believe, against
the dictates of humanity and progress,defies them
to their faces, taunts them daily with cowardice
and imboslity, and boldly dares them toRaton in
any shape or form.

In olden time good Wallops sometime' doffed
the mitre end donned the canoe, and put away
the crosier for the lance, and abandoned the altar
for thefield of strifeand blood,aod were accounted
pardonable. Let no have a little of this sort of
coal and heroism, that looks to acre, and not to

words for its justification. Some such elevated
apt& alone can new rave Congress from the eze.
crane of the people. Let them eto something,
or disperse and go borne, with an open and peni-
tent confectionerincompetency.. Their worthless
lip Mirka writhe tranntry five thousand dollars
• day, and. in thiamode they have already Om.
dared the trailer), of nearly one million of dol-
lars, and now thej propose, ea is evident, to stick
to their seats and their pay, until another million
is migulphed in the unee bag, unless the people
rise and emphatically declare that they will not
be robbed and dthgrieTdat the same time by the
same piling, in the day time. There was some
talk of Indicting both Hotter, for idlenees, saga-

bendfam,. rowdyism; andleneral bad chancier
and worthlessness, previously to the •aaemblotte
of the last'orandJury of the District, but tempo-
rising counsels prevailed, and rotting has been
done for the abatement ofthe nuisanos.

The vote Cif Friday.thst, fathe Senate, by which

-the motion n strike out Gem the Compromise

Bill the section reistArig toan Indemnity to Texan
'for the estetern'put of Now Mexico, wee, and is

looked upon by some as a teat voteupon thebill.
Ur.Wing,:al Alabama,and other Senatorsmade,

the motion the occasion for set speeches upon'
the Ceased gannet on thataccount. If they-were
coneethea this greatmeasure has already pse-
ud the Senate, u I am now firm In the belief
that it is bound to do. The Senate refused to
strike out the !Min, by a vote of24 to27. It
is we, however, that Mr. Walker, of Wistomin
vetted with the non contents, who is voluted
against the bib,bin theabsentees were mostly •in
its favor.

Itemthat thereport of Containment Print.
tug,relative to the swindle. by which. certain
party pocketed sl2,Sfso for printingten thousand
copies ofa shilling pamphlet, contenting opinions
ofthe Supreme Court, to certain cams, to a very
interesting doe-einem. This traneacuon has been
oared the -111010 Gephfe. - It 10 no little or trifling
cue of find, perpetrated though It was by ihe
tounitsace or it responsible pnblic officer, and
With the knowledge, and nPon the nffrencY
el catnip Senator, notoriont for his proneness
t 9 Input, corrupt motives toother Settators,whose
mute I used notmention. The committee report
(bet the somber first ordered to be printed vu
twelve hoadtsdand nnyonst the work vu done
Iny ono offkt : ,

the Ins Congress, and that the pr paid for the
Samewas 8152. At them rates, .thich mere too:
highby far, the ten thousand copie a about.' have I
cost about 81500, but.thst job fall info the hands:
ofa certain old rex, an adept in ail the means ar.d .

ends of corrupt legislation, and ict pluckier The
pi:Mlle goose. Under the existing c ocuaci, wraith
the committee decides coven the work, (hi, old
Regard should have received 1650 or thereimmtv
lie shargel 238.200, he twined '6.12,500. I pro.
assume this the most impudent. and rafonons
fraud which has been perpetrated on litre govern.
ment since the ern of deftleation In Jackson's

I second term.
The suiteof our relation► with Bpuin continue►

to be the subject of much conversation. I feel
easy about the matter, though Ishould deprecate
we/sumach as any one, and inure than most, but
I am confident that the peace will not be broken.
By the next arrival,we shall hear,. I trust, end be•
fievethatall tko Cony prisonershave been given
up, and a good imderstanding restored between

' the Captain Generaland bit. Cimphell.
Itratux

For the Pirtebtsre'
ADDRESS, :

To TIIK CLERGY OF ALL DEIVOIIiNATIOVI TN rue
STATE or PS•OsSYLVASIA.'

We beg leave, in view of the approaching anni.
rosary ofAmerican freedom, to 'remind you of a
custom, or, rather a duty, which has been, with
meatpropriety, connected withtthat joyful Occa-

sion. Neatly.eyery eceleshatfeal body in the
Union hasrecommendedthe respective pastors to
plead the claims and take collections inaid ofour
cause, on or about the 4thof July.

The cause of colonization is linked in with more
important objects, and bears upoh more vital inter-

ests, than Way other which claims the attention of
the benevolent. It ban for its objecttoelevme and
bless the colored population of our country—to
ram= frond-11C7',==! mho other-
wiss must descend in ltontlege to the grave—to
harmonise the conflicting intermitsof the North and
South, and quiet theagiurtions Which conVUlse our
land, by removing the evils which give thembirth
—to banish from the earth the iniquitous and
occurred slave trade, and to digitise the blessings of
civilization and christianitythrotighout thedarkcon-
llama of Africa. Our scheme, if soccessfel, will
achitCre theseglorious results; nod, we are happy
to say, the prospect ofsuccess is now more anima-
ting than ever before.. As a society, we regard
our immediate object, mainly; es preparetury to
greatnational and voluntary tuovennats,which are

to consummate the grand resuild ofthe scheme,and
to establish the practicability and desirableness of
colonizing the Africanon his native shores. When
this objeot is foamed, we confidently expect that
legislative aid and voluntary Migration will CarrY
it on to its completion. Ifreseed by theaccumu-
lating evils and prospective dangers from the vast
increase of their colored population, thealave states
Will Unite with the free, ton scheme which holds
outa prospect of relief,and bring to the work their
great sod steady resource. As wan, moreover,
as wehave made it clear to our colored people,
that they can be free in reality, and far more pros-
perousand happy in Africa than in America, the
very same mums which draw such multitudes of

the poor mad oppressed from the old world to the
rte trt, will induce thy despised end degraded Afri-
cans to seek the shores of Omit father land. With
this view great efforts and much expense are direct-
ed toward thefounding Cud sustaining of flourish-
ing communities—establishing . institutions of ed-
ucation and religion--colovating the arts of civil-
lied life,and developing the resources of the Afri-
Cancoast. Regular' packets ply between I.Aberia
and the United States, both for purposes of trade
and emigration. In a word, there is every pray
pent, ifwe are Itherelly supported, of speedily at-
taining the object we have in view. The ultimate
emancipation of our southereslaves, with the full
approbation of the south, and by her own anion,
in one of thesurestresulted our meets,and by no
other plan that we can conceive, can this result be
attained; except by forced measures, which will
lawritably bring in their train violence and blcindi
abed.

Inour stereos is bound tip, also, the grettkob.
jectof gaieties the gospel In Africa, and the attg.
premien or the slaws trade. In naatber way
can the gospel or Its gtlnlslett ORafmti'F!' zmg
those wrote tribes I.ettu sues detionotationa,
and vessels or. war, are teistleqUateto enpprers the
inhuman tragic in slater. Inspite ofthese 150,000
souls are yearq =misted to bandageor drain ;
and nothing but the beteg of thereset withcolon
tea, end Mei:lrian the interior tribes can referral-

, ate the horrid evil
On alt these grounds,and we might add many

' others, we Itapiere you to take op the causeassae
of the 'Andraschemes to whichthebenevolence
of the ege has given birth. Preys it so involving
the welfare of the colored race,,-tho peace -and
prosperity of the Unloo,—the evangelization of
Africa, anti the externieratlrin of the slaver. Re-
membering that cam single dollar tells upon the
good of cur cause,—pteita it With s heart =tined
withsympathy for the Wired and the degraded,
—a heart glowing with enlightened variations,
and Hred with hole zeal for the diffusiou of the
gospel overa benighted continent. and - yea will
end many a heart prepared to reamed to yen.—
many a hand opened Air the support of so noble
an enterprise.

ALTITO POTTO,
J. P. DIJEIIIII,
C. C. Cryan,
Joan. Paum.
flowalas blowsx,

Inbehalf of the Peotaylvar.la Colonies.'too go,.
lety.

Please forward thefoods rafeed to u Aisx.secoest
eaown, Esq., Tateastrer,Celoo ,ssoiou Itooton,Pa:l-
-

Burning of tho Lake bloomer 0. P. Grlr
litti..Three Hundred Ltse• Last I

The ClevelandDa move.,of Tuesday afternoon, -
brings us the harrowing pullout:midthe degree

Von, by fire, of the Late itertalerG. P, Griffith.,a
meagre amountofarhieb bud previously come by
telegraph.

The calamiw took place on Monday morning
lout, between three aad /oar o'clock, on Like
Erie, about twenty miles can of Cleveland. The
boat was bouid op the Like, and was crowded
with passengers.

WhenAnt tbo alarm was given, the paesergers
were cool and collected. l was thought the boat
could reach the land—for whtehshe was eteeriag
—Rad that thusall would be saved.. -

Bat, sadly, the steamerattack upon a sand bar,
half a mile off shore, end then panic reigned.—
The pusangen, according to those who were
saved, became wild with despair, and pierced
madly into the tinter sia off life was tare there!
Death, du! came to them amid the gurgling
sounds of the watery waste, and by Icons they
left theirhome on earth, Mr their borne, we hope,
in heaven.

Of the cause of the Ara we know nothing.

.Andthe saved, unfortunately, can ciplalit no.
thing. They were asleep and to bed. All they
know is, thatabout three o'clock—or about day
break—the allure of Era was glees. The shore
was Insight. Hope said ft could be reached, and
all were still. But when the bar was struck, hope
was converted Intodespair, and, wildly, death by
Are was shinned to meet death amid the waters.
The passengers plunged into the lake, and bat
few were caved.

IMI2II
• •

Mr:R..O. Parks—Postmenter ofRochester, Pa.,
and well known to our eltisena—was aboard, and
one of the saved. We give hls account so he
give It to as.

He we,roared at or near 4A. M. The fire
was then burning in the rims of the chimneys of
the boar. They were .distant from land three
miles. The weend mate ordered the boot ashore,
whichwas Immediately obeyed.

When within hall ■ mina of shore she ground-
ed. The dames had nottheu burst out in the for-
ward pertof the cabin. But Immediately after,
the Pilot House was enveloped.

The command was then oven, from one of the
carers to the paasenger*, to love themselves.

Meny of thein immediately jumped overboard,
when the Captain called to the men below to
throw the wood, which was on fire, overboard.

Mao then In the cabin, and ou the lower deck,
jumped overboard In crowds, some twenty at a
time!!

The Captain remained on the upper deck, sear
his state morn, forward of the wheel house. After
all the passengers had jumped overheard, the Cap.
min threw.Abe barber's wife, his mother itt
wife and child, into the hike, end plunged in him-
self. Heremained s moment on the surface, when
withhis wife in his arms, they both sank together.

Nota female archild—ifteen were counted—was
saved, except theberber'a wife.

There were at least, seconding to Mr. Parks' es.

timate. two hundred and' fifty emigrants! (chiefly
from England and Germiny) forty five or fifty cabin
pswengers, beside the • crew, numbering about
twenty five.

The Dumber of those saved on the beech, was
Indy 40!

Mr. Parka was on the wheel. He could not
swim. While there, scores floated round him,
shrieking madly, 'SIN. me!mix me! lie could do
nothing. He felt likegiving up. But with a fewoth-
ere he held on,and soon the struggle was over, and
all was quiet, save the sound of the waters as they
bent against the charred hull ofthe steamer.

This was the first trip Capt. Roby hod made.
The people on theshore were alive with anxiety

and did all they could to relieve them.
After daylight search was made for the bodies.

Two or three were taken up ata time; and they
were laid upon the shore.

It was alsad sight tcrbehold. Their requiem, the
mooning of the surf; their death place,the wild lake
shore.- Stranger and relative, lay there, young and
old. no quietlyand still as ifto their temples nought
bed burned save what might be incertsein Heaven!

No books weresaved. A list, therefore, of the
names of p.mengerscannot be given. Thine we
must catch up as we can.

The accident has been attended with n fearful
lon of life--on recant ns any we have hod-and
every means should be taken—nor only to pay ev-
ery respect to thedead—but toascertain the muse
of the disaster and the names of those who have
perished.

Mr. Atkinson, beeper of the Farmer's Hotel,
was on board the Griffith; nod ba-Uepleg to the
windward of the Ire, and cutting therope or one
of the fenders, kept in the water, and thus saved
himself. He woe in theesater wow half hoar.

A scasU boot came froth shore somethree times,
and took off afew eachtime.

.10:14thiesos Oaths that when he baud the Ant
•,•;-

, 0 .l u.. .
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Ho then endeavored to save himself, and did

so.
Whileon the fender, he heard the shrieks of

those consumed by dames, and saw numbers per.
istt In the water.
The bodies of twe children Cellthrough the deck,

barred to death.
Mr. Atkinson wee the last who lell the boat.
The MCAe on the lake shore was melancholy in

the extreme.
Ooe bemired and fitly bodies were strewed

blood. The baste would gather op Gee and six
together from the bottom of the lake. Inthe death
'creole they had eloaped each other with firmest
grip.

A long trench ants dog, and in !hut the poor
emigrants were buried! "Bury my child here,"
laid a lone patent, ,-Lay my wife them," huskily.
spoke a bereaved husband. And bobcat and chit•
dren, and men and women, from Ireland,
England and Germany, were buried together un-
der the same sod, near the spot where their lives
were so soddenly taken.

Prof. A. T. Sharpof Willoughby,!and John G.
Stockiestof cur city, were on the spot early, di-
recting matters, and tahng cue of the deed and
their property.

The Mayor of the city. a number of the Coon.
ail, and near one hundred of our citizens, charter.
ed thesteamer Diamond, and- left at 1 past 3 P.
M. for the semis of the disaster yesterday, with-
material, andstfachnuics, to make cuffing, to bury
the dud.

The (high was on the Toledo and Ittafalo
lino—was (turned by Reny 8: 511311D190114 aod
0131111 new.

Capt. Roby had his life insured for six thousand
do-Inn.

The following mereamong the salted:•
Mk Atl6.oBol3,o.mlead.
MO. Parks, P. M. Itothester,
Mr. loner,2d
W. Evans, 41.t. Mate.
B Dana, itPorter.
W. S. Maehroehy, Cincinnati.
Christiana Hood; Cabin Maid.
George deck hand.
Homer Dotson, Fireman.
William T. Tineom, Chatanque county, N. Y
B. Solover.
3. Hurd.
D. M. Reed, Belfentaine.
Martain Brannan, 7i Eitaateth street, N. Y.
Four females are said to be laid&

LOST.
William Daly, El ,cabeta Street, New York,

Capt. C. C. Roby, wife, two children; and mother
In law, Mrs. Wilkinson, Toledo; nonce Pelmet
—pelegreph operator) Toledo- Richard Palmer,
whaelsman; Charley, Deck Theodore Oil.
moo; Riebard Mann, Sandusky.

Mr. W. P. Tinkbam and twochildren; Dan, the
waiter; Hugh MeLatr, colored; George Wilmer.;
F.Keekr, deck Sand: Mts. Heth, wife of Primal.
lied,Wallat., New York, cad their four childreo;
M. /uric, 2d eagneer. W. Tillman,barkeeper;A.
Fergusou.

The Troy took come eighty bod;:g to Buffalo,
and the team Illy.ph brought ten to dais city.

The names of the foreigner. loot cannot be es.
eertained. The dead willnotbe leas than 220
we fear the number may be larger. .

AN ENGLISH COLONY.
Robert Hall, cooed. Low wife nod fonr nhl-

dns, mother, two sisters, and two brothers.--
They were from Ely, Cambridgeshire.

William Walker, saved, from Cambridge, Cam-
bridgeshire, Ergland_ Lost • Milo and one child.

A child named Salina Menai, of the same
glees, was saved.

There were thirty four of Ite party...three
only loved. The tames al the families were—
Wm. Welker, wifeand one child; Joseph Money,
wife and four ohildrec--ots saved; Thomas
Rhodes, wife and five children; Wm. Taylor. wife]
and four children; Mrs. Lace and three daughters,'
lola—from Ragland; Mr. Parker and six children;
Mr. Jones Bom Eogrand; a young Ulla from Corn.
wail to Cincinnati.

A majority of them were destined for Medina
're they hare reiativoi.

"bar., a Nigger In de Cancel"
Signaturesare being ulred, of Whigs of Massa.

r,hertetui, to bletnoriale which'represent that the
*spirit at conciliation nod muthel concession. is
out suftleieatlyrite in Congress, and a wishty es•
pressed that "every solemn the State 'I suist
In "settling ealsting ditiieuldes.*

The Palish orall this is, that having acquired
California aed flew Mexico, Slavery demand.
that it should be so arranged u to mike an equal
somber of Free and Slave Stales. This, and no-
thing more or leer, is the "difficulty. that Edam-
chosen,' is called on to "settle'

CharlesRedone, whose voice Is ever heard for
the right, warns his fellow citizens to beware of
this inaldiouappeal. And the Whine of SIma-
°bosuns will, we denbt not, be adentfalshed , for,
on the one hand, they have never been "deaden'
in the spirit of marl:Wien " when thatspirit has
been properly invoked , on the other, they have
ever cherisher another "spirit* Is Isel duly or
honor cell it Intoaction.

ydwooto,o,w wio, we are quite sure. Wand
by New York, inantotining the petition of Gat
Taylor. We all know how much Gen. Taylor
can accomplish for the right, when only a few
coed and truemen, as at Port Mega and Buena
Vista, rued firmly with Lim.

lq eseertios the freedom ofCalifornia 'mud New
Mexico, he is a clearly right as his opponents
are madly wrong. Let us wand by him, then,
Whigsof Maatachuteue and New York, leaving
cooaegneocoe to that Flirt,. Power that shapes
all the ends of time —APmiyJearnei.

From the Norm Amrriem and U.:. Gazelle.
A DellghtfulTrip to Did AVe•t.

We congratulate the travelling community up-
no thestriat advantages now offered by the epee.
jagofthe Pennsylvania Railroad to liuntingdco,
tq consequenceof which a mode ofreaching Plate
burgh and the great West is arrived at, UMW', in
point of ease, speed, real comfort, and freedom
tram risk, hes never been equalled, nay, hat
never been sir/envoi/abefore.

Let us tale ri glance at this newly opened route
and we will then Inane the reader to judge for
him•olt whether we have egaggertred or not.. -

A passenger steps intothe railroad car at eight
n'cloeti in the morning, having had ample time to
prepare for the fatigues of the journeybefore hlm.
by partatiog ofthat importantmeal, a good break-
fast. He finds filmset( in a commodious ear fur-
nished withall the modern appliances forthe cone
f',l and convenience of travellen, son he to
whirled along his way to Hswishing, through
one of th., mint highly cultivated portions of the
State of Pennsylvania,and on whichhe may feast
his eyes, if he has any tare for fine rural tracery
or high agricub oral development. Leaving Har-
risburg, he passes rapidly over the great Penn-
sylvania Railroad, with an ease of motion and
freedom from jarsand shocks, scarcely dreamed
ofbefore, and through the beautiful vallics of the
Stoquehanan and the Juniata; and toany one
who has never witnessed the glorious scenery of
these regions, a treat is hero presented which it
would be moat difficult for our pan adequate-
ly to describe. A great deal is mild about the
very en the river Rhine and the North rivet (ol
which Americans are pa justly proud) and we
have witnessed bnth, but we boldly assert that the
*ream of the Susquehanna Is not surpused by
either. Let the incredulous Ito and judge for
th•rnselves.

The traveller arrives at Huntingdon at an early
hour in the evening—he embark. on board a canal
pocket boat, which is fitted up with special refer-
ence to the com'ort and convenience of travellers.
He finds all around him clean,and bearing a cheer-
ful aspect. He is summoned to tee, and with an
excellent table spread before him, he may indulge
his appetite at hi, leisure, and without the fear of
being suddenly startled away by the sound of the
stage driver'. born. There is no crowd of passen-
ger,- on the boat, for the twodaily linesare 'ca m-
el:ittoaccommoclate all the travel; whereas, here-
tofore, there was only one line,and it %%Wet times
unpleasantly crowded. At night, a comfortable
berth, withevery thingclean, and nice about it, i•
provided, and the traveller can sleep soundly and
without interruption. Tim following morning, he
breakfasts on board of the pocket boat, and thencrossoy the Allegheny Portage railroad with its
inclined planes nod curious machinery) in corn-
fellable ear*, to Johnstown, at which place
be et:abaft:a again on ,board of ,-'packet boat,

aandafier pausing through variety ofpleasing scen-
ery and a number of thrivingtowns,hefinds himself
at Pittsburgh the next day, in time for dinner; and
can then select from a numberl of elegant weeny
botte,.alwars moored at the wharves of that flour-
ishing city, the one on which Eternity choose to de-
sand the Ohio. By leaving Philadelphia In theaf-
ternoon line, passengers arrive at Pittsburgh at ear-
ly bed time thinsecond day afterwards, arid can de-
scend the river thefollowing morning.

If this route is notpmfemble to the, old fashion-
ed, and now almost obsolete mode of travelling in
pent up stage conches, over hot and dusty rondo
and with great fatigue and loss of sleep, thenwe
do not understand the meanie/of the word com-
fort.
ICs Wehove tn.,' the route we have thus deceribrid
and we have felt it due to others to make know.
to them the greatadvantages it possesses over al
the other modes now attainable, of reaching th•
great Western nictropolm of Pennsylvania.

VIATOR
EI?MIA= Htlriatla..—A letter from 13100

au, Asia Minor, deed May Lt, says: "There
are now about two hundred homeless Hungariana
watdenog about the 'Uccle of Fern, without
bread or employment: Beeping in the sweet.;
even young men of college education, oaken In
the Hungarian army, an now blacking oboes in
the ttreeta, god are glad even to get that employ.
ment. .4,14 up a tow paretic, go to America."
Hud tale for such devoted patlfit.sal,

Ti NIUML.IIeA facto.—The New York Es
Nsays thanes steamer "Director," built by tic
Nicaragua CanalCo., to run en the river San Juan
will be ready to take her departure ina few day,
The 'teenier"Urns" will ply on Lake Nicaragua
'under the name of "Nicaragua,' cm aeon as Mei
transit communications are on the route. Thee
arrangementswill cause a great change in the Cal
derma travel when they are completed.

• Fattier Matthew left Natchez r;the.let instant
es his way up the Mississippi. Ile was presen
at the consecration, a few days before, of n !erg •
WI; which had bee's presentedby Prince Towson.
of Rome to the Right Rev. Bishop Chanehe,for lb.
use of St. Mary'. Cathedral. The neeeseary
tures for its proper suspensionwerealso pent by th
donor, who took care thata .bould reach its dealt
ay free ofall ex. ow.

The National ntelhgencer
Togive onr readers sours idea of the drudgery

and mere manual labor performed by smug of the
Heeds of Department, we obtained yesterday from
thealtelmttment of State, a statement made up by
the clerk. of thenumber of the nand officialsigna-
lleruof the Secretary during the last (niece months
and they amount to the sum of 12,297, besides pri-
vate letter.- Of these signatures 0,157 wan for
puaporutalone.

Siri thousanagra ts have arrived al the
New York dime the sth ofApril.

. For ihaPieta;argil Ga:titte.

Here, where not many yean'filn.
The usage hunter'wood,

Or weblikewens open the foe
And stained withblood, the wood;

Here, wide and wrong,and laid by Edght,
An in he 'blistered hands,

A city looms before mysight
And in her glory stands.

What but 'the nerves In Labor's arm
Have swept the wood sway,

Whatroused as by Aladdin's charm
Her ironpoise to day?

Who but the *ethane' bath laid
Hee corner stone of lame?

Who calved fionfadence, deep and shads,
Her far resounding name?

Not fops are they who ding on high
Her ensign ofgenown;

But men who labor, think, defy
The sluggard's sneer and frown—

They make theanvil clog for good,
Pat !sloth and mid to shame—

They Mad es poleo Vulcan stood,
The bellow. tan Mr tame!

Though cradled he where hammers ring,
Where iron wh resound—

Where Labor quick end rightshall spring
Gollah•Ilke unbo od,

Idare not seek the Frank or Hun,
The free born Switzer'. Kali

Here run my mods as they have ran,
Hero let me, let me die!

LOGAN, WILSON
ISO WOOD ST., ABOVE Firm,

One Just received lenge additions to their
.PRING HOCH OF BARDWARE, CUTLERY 11,
Imported by late packet. from Entope. and Ui

which they would especially eW the attention
of purchasers, believing unit very eaten-

sire stocks and low prices will giveclaim twist/scums.
eflaya.diwly'r

Woxaa—Asthis is the season of theyear when
memos are most formidable among children, thepro-
prletors of hi'Lane's Veragage beg leave to call upon
;manta salleiting theirattention to its rinses for the
expelling of these annoying and oftenfatal enemies
of children. Their Inventionis by a physician of
great txpestenee in Virgtrua, and after using it far
several yenta In his own prattle., nod find.ng its
sneers. se universal,he- has. been induced at last to
offer ft to the public. es a cheap hat certain and ex.
rennet medicine. Calland purchase.

Error sale lay/. KIDD& CO,No GO Wood soon
lelf-dihrB

ENCOUILAGN IWO'S INSTITUTIONS
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Pittsburgh

C. G. lITNISEY, Peeft• • •----A. W. dIARRS,
Offlee.—No. LL Water meet, inRe want...ftof C.

H. GRANT.. -

HID DOIIPANY Is now pmpared to Insure allT Ideas of data, on health, manathetonen, gaols
merchandith to store, and Intranalto ninth,ma.

An ample guaran:y for the ability and inegrity of
the lothtattoo, is affordedIn the character of the Di-
rectors, who are all chime. of Pinsbargh, well and
favorably known team commonity for theirprudence,
Intelligence,and Integrity.

Daarsiess,-0. U. Haney, Wes. Dignity, Wm. Lan
'mar, jr., Walter Bryant, Hugh D. King,Edwud
Hthiallon, Z.Kinney, H.Harbaugh, El. M. Kier.

apZth-ti

ImprovinninnsInMeatfury.
DILI3. 0. STEARNS, teteof ftdeton, le prepared to

omentanture and set Steen Terra In wholeandpare
orate upon duedouorAnoozphosia Semen Nate.—Toonnicnecoat re Mit rainier,where thenerve Is
exposed. Office andtcsa.cue next doorto the May-
or's Mace, Foort`e *Mal, Pittsburgh.

tilrey 10.111.Fadden.P. H. Eaten. tall
Scald of the Peat and Ankle emend,.

Stag—lam desirous of making knoveu the
public the greatefileary aliens PETRPLMIIIII Inmy
own ease, which was a eases; maid ofShe foot and
sow.; mm..rits ilk, Mackin, the akin peeled
ofwith tt, and left nothing hat the bare r 0.114411.
impound tot bo told up alienates (root Um cleatsof
this maid, but we applied the Petroleum freely, by
cktealin or It 421111.1419th salaraXii with it; at fact, the
application waspainful, but in a very short time the
pain abated. I had no pain in one hourafterwards.
la five day. from thetime of the applicatloa oldie
Petroteam, Iwas able to go lowest. / late Phnifiase
Instaling these farts for the beneAl ofother svarers,
and am duiroxis that toyuldiald ha made public:. I
would tliw, into,that ; and knoindiato relief hi the
rise of lb. Petroleum, In bums, from which I am a
frequent sulkies owning to my business about the
engine. I 'meld neeenteniu3 it us the most prompt
soul eettain tented 3 for horns I have eves known.

thlgned.) J 13 CUE, Engineer,
Shaspabargh, Allegheny Co.

Pittsburgh,ApriLlWO.
'Dor ale by Kamer & breDowell, WCt Wood St.e4

B. P. Sellers, 67 Wood er.; 414 Way.AllegLeny cur
D ♦Matt, £116;106)1 3.6.0DO6/. 1666 , Alkilnon
alio by the preplan, B.S. lUEL
ITV Cana Bashi. Eleventh at, Picabenh

Da. D. @DAT.1 • Deittia.CornerorPourth
wad Decatur, br.twes¢

OREENWOOD GARDENS.
Tsns retreat is now et the height of its beauty—

Welton& Co's., flying horses will remain a tow
days, affording fine amusement. Strawberries are
now ripe and served up fresh from the vines.. toe
creams and other refreshments inabundance. The
grottier Hope leaves the Pitt street landing at the
beginning '' ‘. 'e hnt bso."gr ieTets 9O'rlade mk isA-stot i.to'Z'
gardens 15 cents, redeemable for thesame amount
rn siaversnam•tvn—free admission to children when
seeMnpanted by their parents—also to select par-
ties. Season tickets furtdshed by applying to the
proprietor. Closed on Sunday. 3. IdeE.A.IH.

°flee ofrOttioand Penna. ItR. Co, Third EL I
aIIDIMGII, Lone 15,18.50. $

Tao Stockholders of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Rail Road Cotentinyare hereby notified to pay the

Math instalment ofher dollen per share, at the office
of the Company, ss heretofore, on or before the Wth
dip of June next, wed the remaining instalments of
95 per share, on or before the.9Mh day of each sue.
eroding month, until the whole are paid.

iegOidtf WhiLARIMER, Jr., Treunrer.

111AIIIIIII:D.
Oa TOczaday avanlot, kith 1114=4 by Roy. W.

Reeve.% Mr. NVELL.tva Roans to DIM Mass Ploti,
mete of Mr. Boron, all of New blanchcattr, Mat-
tock county, Va.

InLawrenceville, en the 18th inst., by tie Rev Mr
Lee. Mr. /aeon e. DENDIS Jo., ofWeshintion City,

w Miss Manna RAM" or Wesunoreland county, Pa.
. [Washington City papers, please copy.]

FIRE WORKS AT GREENWOOD,
On Friday Erg, June21, at81 f;'n'tick;

REPARED by Mr. 1. WHITE. Ills ulceratedP BILAS BAND will accompany the t2hibldon.
Admiu•nce, se cis; children accampardal by their

parents hslfprice.
The steamer HopeNoe, have. the Pitt et. landing

at the beginning ofeach DOW. Fur particular. seeL feud

TIIB Ohio
inof molders in the At-

landoaTelegraph o.loplUf TIM beheld
agreeably to Charter,en Thursday, the lath of July,
at IIo'clock, A. ni., at the Company's Ofhce,No lel
Ceestout st, Philadelphia,for the pupate of:electing
Idea LOl.OOlOll 10 scoot for the enamels TM', and to
transact snobother basin... seem be brought before.
the meeting. Ety order of the Pi eddent,

ienu.dtd W hIeIEEE
Allegtmay wadlaaeh PlankRoad

Clocapanty.
fiat -1E Stockholder. are reque.ted ro attend an nice-
-1 non for President, Five fdanagemand Treasurer,
to be held at the Rooms ofthe Boardof Trede, entice
third Monday of Jol next, bellown the hounoftwo

D"0. •cc 153
TpXTlte OIANOEB—The finest landed In Phila.
.r,&labia for 6 year., to ST"{TO dat. for sale by

WM A bIeCLUIICI &CO
Jab 256Liberty at •

SYRUPS—Underwood.. Tract Lemon SyruN
City Manufactured Syrap;
Strawberry do,
Samoanlla . do;
,Conant do;
Ginger do; For sale by

}au WM A IdeCLVRO d CO
E2=l

Leclerc. on the History of Elisha. By the Rev.
Henry Went, A. At.

A Nuttily exposition of the Penteteueh. fly Rev.
Henry Blunt, A. M.

The sets of the Apostles, with notes chiefly ex-
lkatot7,designed for Sabbath Pehool Teachers and6anuly fostruetion. By Henry .1 Ripley, Professor

Lh Newton Theologleallosittote.
No Cross, No crown; a' Dlneoorse showing the

Nature and Discipline oftk Holy Crow of Christ.—
By WiliamPenn.

Oil hand and far tee by
A H ENGLISH A CD,

eSIO N0.79 Woodstreet._

D,nerlsRailwayEtreatise oDe,wartof Reimport, itsmanaconomy; gemaent, prospnect.,
and 101640119, commercial, financial, and nodal, with
an exit:mitten ofthepractical result. of the rallwey.
in operation in the Untied Kingdom, In the Continent,
and in Amariaa. fly DionysianLardner, D.C.L. ae.

The History of the ConfessionaL By John Henry
Hopkins, D.D., Bishop ofthe Diozest, el Vermont.
harper'. New Edition of Mlles.'s Gibbon's De.

aline and Fall ord.. Boman Empire 0 sole.
Lrmaronehi Last—The Pant, Linens, and norm

of the Republic. By AlphonseDe Wombs,.
Carlyle'. Latter My Pamphlet.. No VI. Subject,

4Parliorrionu"
No 2 of Lenses new Noveh—The Dalton..
0:P. 11. lame.' new Novell—The Old oak Chest.
The above works ]OLlNrech day, and far anteby
jetsi N STOCKTON
fieemal, American, Chroul and Post,copy

MACEEREL& s OIINO-103bsIoNO2 tdoekertl
20 brio Nog do;60.tale No I Herring;

100bse do do;
JORN IdaFADEN & CO
3co Canal Basin, Penn et

For rale by
it2U

BOLIVER FIRE BRICE-40,000 Original Bat
PiroBrick, for bate by

jeso 301IN ideFADEN & CO
nIIEFASE-70 bss W Che.sei reedfor nleby
1,/ jelo WICK! bIeCANDLESS

ALEKATUS-14 auk,al We 1,1S Jral WICK a EIaCANDLESS

WINDOW GLASS—SoI brs SZE.
170bre .1011%

9 bre Orli •
abr. NW*

Iteceirid .11 for ible by JAMES DALZELL
Jab

0 1112E-3 4 EL par Eldon tat;rDa_)iza
SALER/al:lSr76 Dig Inslam 0.! niebY

:IFTUART BILL.app PO W..00,1

IFTYSHAW/21 ofthe Caplul Punkof to West-
ernInsuranceCompany,for sale by

D KING

SUNDRIES-50brliPlo43llnkerel;,
/30 bits No 1 Meninx; :
=brio Tanner's Olt; •

30 les Sleet
12 nuke Bacon Shoulders end Sides:
5 brls No 1 Lard, in store for ode by

'WATTSJUILN CO

DR. J. J.RIVERS our. his professional services
1./ to the citizens of hlenenerer end vicinity.

Pelee and residence, for the present, at Rosedale,
la Manchester, unoiediat.ly above theU. Marina
Hospital. - lele:dnet

BOUBV.
Chestnut ;ma, atom &mak sinew, PhtladelpAio.

IS central, In the immediate vicinityof the moat
ituroortanttpublia Institution., the best and most

fashionable -places of Inalue., and the attractive
,public Runts* ofthe city. In the impothmtreguisites
.flightand ventilatioo, two prinelP2l obiecta mmed
ea In the recent enlargement and thorough improve-
ment ofthin House, it is not exceeded, perhaps by
•rty establlabment in America To strangers. tl:ere•
fore, its poetical is peculiarly desirable. The sub-
scriber returns thanks jo his friends and the puulle
for the liberal patronagethey have eztended to him,
and assures them that he will endeavor to merit •

corrunnance oftheir ta.rs. d F GL.LbS ,

NEW E1d0867 NEW 0008151
AT HOLMES' LITERARY DEPOT

Tartan Drum oppoalte the Post Office.

NOR.VEL flutings; or, the Frigate In the Offing,a
NauticalTale.Tha Thousand and One Phantoms. By Alexander

Dom.. complete.
Adventures In Africa, dialog a tourof two years

thrash thus country. Dy Major W. Cortondlace
Hams

Litton's Living Sae. No 51.9
Oodey for July,pace el50 per year.
Grabs m do do

_Patten do do. 149
American Journal of Delano. and Arts.

CONDUCTED by Prot B.Stillman, Prof. B. Slid-
man, Jr . and James B. Dana, Now Haven, Con-

necticut. This Journal is Issued every two months,
la Tambora of 110 pages each, mating two octavo
volume. a peer, each withmany Illustrations. It Is
devoted to original articles on Science and the Ar%
Condensed• Reviews er Abstracts of Memoirs and
Diseoveriel from Foriegn Periodicals, Notice ofNew
Publications, and a CiencraiDolletin of recent Scion.
tide wort.. The find aeries contains ED volammthe
lam of which is a general Index to the la volumes
preceding. Subsertpdon, year, in advance.

J LOCKWOOD, At'i for Proprietors,
leie 11HFourth at.
PHILADELPHIA FLY ISICTB VOW

HORSES.• • •.
LY Nets, made ofLinen, Wonted, Cotton, and
Leather, of all patterns and .aushties, • large

stock alum,s on hand, and for 'sale at the lowest
manufactory prices. Wholesale and Remit. at

No 88 81350 bleats,Ur.. Pus u.sortrau,...
Wholesale 'Manufactory of TRUNKS, CARP ET
DADS, dmWarcosom contains over Stu Tracks,of
dli qatditiet, at lowprices.

It. —Anew style fine Net for Carriage llorses.
lel9:4teod

SUNDIIIES-150 grata Wbalebone, lased data;
easel American Pins;

2 case. German do; '

6 gases skein Tbread,for sale by
1010 C. YEAGSJI

noousi BOOKS:• . • .

THE We and Cotrespondenee ofThomas Arnold,
A D. late Professor of Modem History of the

University 01 Oxford. By Arthur P. SusaLey, M. A.
Pint ArneriGart edition.

The Golden Grover Choice Manuel, containing
'deal la to be believed, practised. and desired, to
which Is added, a Guide to the Pendent By Jeremy
Tayler.l3 D.

The boob or en inquiry in Senptural Drycology, •s
developed by ateass of the tenatr, SonCaplrit,Life,
ke. ay Grow Drub, Protesvoy_ of Hebrew in New
York Uoiversity.
The Decants of a Good Man'e Life. By Its, Chem

Taylor.
Far sale by

lath
A El ENGLISH & Co,

No W Wood meet

do
r. I:lTs gik%

Ijel9] 111cGILLE4 ROF:R'~!!
BACON-r 3 carts city flanked P boulders; .is teaks do Sider:

20 tee Sugar Cored Rams. for sale krr
jets ArcOILLS & ROE

VSALOOdIS-ICO dos funned descriptions(sr sale by
.1)_}eta stetilLLS & ROE
TAR A. TANNERS' OIL brl.Tnnnen'Oil;

McGILLS tc

SOAP-0bas Not Cincinnatiin awe, fortale'br
_lets - bieGILLSA)IOP.

R OSIN—A Yew brio A No I extra White Dodo
superior quality, auttable tor soap making, jus

resolved and far sal,by .101 IN MeFADEN bCO
Jell 3SD Canal Basin, Penaat..

SODA ABII-10 casks soap makers , Ash; nbar
bP eases superior. for glair making, ell of which

will be sold low far cash be
JeLP )01-1N bIeFALIEN ft CO

OLlVE.OLL—Bardcanz Superb:lc;
Manatee do vole and hf

' Florence do In floats,for sale by
WM bIeCLURG On CO

loin Cherry

ACO77-373 pc• bog round limdlng for sale by
ROBERT BALZF:LLh co,

19 Llberty vtreet.

ITCH dTAIL-1130bd. N C Tar;
140brl4 Pitch, on consignmentand

SELLERS is 'iTCOLS

Yill'Namar,, 1.1=-I'paNTirgf=aq
}elo

11"8 BEEP- 1 :9•l'llPLlFrrWit;oB woC:7l .danklust jo
to•vns & Swift s do,

• 20 los D. Moor. do;
-5 toocomd pcor round.;
t. les pl.lo

man
do

Pot =le by Dell] SELLERS R. NICOLA

NOVA SCOTIA HERRING-15 brls In rota and
for sale by flal9) ROBISON, LITTLE it Co

C°Ter irtiat2l-4 brit in .:ore Wilib/TLE CO

MskAON-10 casks Shoulder• inrime, fer sale ha
3109 • ROI3ISON, Lll7L£dc CO

CANVASSED "'Too';VA', i2A:.`.°}!rgo
TDOT2BII-11 caste, prime article. for sale by
I- lola , AlOIISCIII, LIMA'. 2CO

WILLOW CO2C111:,-50 Willow Coaches, war-
wood superior to my brought into Otis market.

for sale low by C YEAGER
PAS 114 t 103 Market et.

FANS—A splendid. 1.00i1.112.1,of my emu import
don, comprising every variety, lm sale b

C CAC@

COMEI3-Ig4vosz Istest.s.tyles,r zgeoz ibs,
GOgems do side do;
10 gross Siamese pocket eombs.forsite by

jots C YEAGER

SUSPENDERS-- a 0 do: 0 E Suspender:, No (di
511dos do No60;
30do: do N070;

no dos F.encAdo, assorted;
uolol 0 YEAGER=MEI

the of Ms Conn cf Gorr.
1121 Quarter SesrunteefthePerms, an and for the
County ,f ilegAeor

T"E petition of BanatBaceuenza, of Obto Town-
ehlp, in the county aforesaid humbly showelb,

that your petitioner bath provided herself with
materials for the accommodation of travelers end
where, at her derailing house in the township afore.
said,and prays that your honor* will. be pleased to
grantber • license to keep • Fablie Roue* of Enter.
tainnient. And year petitioner,. in duty bound, will

the subscribers. citizens elite township afore-
...id, do certify, that the above petitioner is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and I.wen pro-
videdwith house moat and conveniences for thea. ,
and and lodging of stranger. and traveler.,
and that cald %amnia necessary.

• hum Rhoads, Samuel Richey, Frederick Merriman,
John M Creese, James Peerron, Thomas Wargener,
John M. Craig.Janie. liiiiilard,Metsbalt
Reorne Holoto JobsM. Stevens, James Sew..

•

• BIDWELL &. CO.,
ron.w•Etiarro 1111:8011ANTBe

Glasgow, Pa. (Smith's Fongport op.)
Baying permanently %dated at this plane, a new

and substeadal Wharf Boat, we are prepared to re-
eeive and forward promptly toall points on theriver,
and Bandy and Beaver or Ohio Canals. B & Co.

Glarintw, /avail—Mid

wait 1850. ea=
1311DWIDLL & 13110THISII,.

FORIVABDINO MELICILANTS, ROCLIESTER,PA,
• incase,. Point.)

ElirAgent.for BIDWELL'S prrrsouRIM AND
CLEVELAND LINE; ERIE AND MEADVILLE
LINE TO ERIE; WARREN . AND NEW CASTLE
PACKETS; towing and tinklingbetweenPittsburgh
And Rochester by ...inboat. Michigan, Lake Ene,
and Bearer.•• • • .

[Erfloods reeelpted and promptly delivered to all
pleees 012 the Canute-and Laves, at the lowest rate,.
illilpperswill please dlreot goods to orlidwelPsLlne.”

J. C. iIiDiVELIN
Water at. Pittsburgh.

lets i BIDWELL & CO., Glasgow.

BOA BERT.

Ltlkhouse rinse occupied by Mailer W Wade, on
Anderson street, Allegheny City, within a sheeteeof the Rand Street Bridge It bat eleven

moms, ba 0 house wash house, canine bone, and
stable. Rent, 125drerannum. AR*,for sale or rent
Pew 30, in Ike tehidlt aisle ofSt. Manses Church,
Pittsburgh. feituno

FLOUR-1!0 brie ur Four, for sale
RILEY, 111ATI'HIIWS A. CO

Jae . 77k:0 Mara. st

SCAR4Ia NY LULL OlL—liTogret •lts.b.ler,h. c̀ lihSr diil;o
gun'tral, loll;

gall . bleached f. 121:
600 gas N. W. coaat

Whale OIL in Moro and fo
b
r sale by

LLES.& RICKETSON
MS 172 4174 Liberty 01.

TANNERS' OIL-WO gals brown10 cook,;
40 brig do;
ISbrill common Oil, Instore for

sale by }nit MILLEH. tr. RICKETSON

SCI LES-40 Monconstmcnt for sale by
)6113 NIL ER& RICKRT6ON

fIODPIBH-6 dm= jut ee'd for sale byMIrLLER k RICAIRTSONjel9
sarsaparilla Soda k Leman Syrup:

20kepi Sam parilla Soda;
110bxs . do do;
is) boy,.Lemonfiropmade from pore lemon Juice;
Jest reeesved and foruel3llLLe by. ER t mcgrrsini

LARD-514[11T. 1... landing, andfor ado by
ISAIAtt DICKEY in CO

Water !a Front it,

FEaP'""nrs'AViriliAgV°Po3
G"';iV'''-''"°°hilftikil'it Y (X

casks Hams:BACON 30 casks Blualders;
5 auks Bides;

casks alumni, now landing,fotnniebT
ISAIAH D7CLEY &CO

H UMPhy sical
COShloB—Contos; • Sketch ofa

Physical Descriptionof tbe Valve:se. By Alta.
W Humboldt. Translated by Otte. 9 rots, Mesa

Juttecewed:for code by
D LIICSINCOOD

elB litooksellar at homier. la Fourth it

iimirDoLDTS ASPECTS OP NATURE-I'nm.
Wed by Ms Sabina. 2 v010,12m0. For We by

Jeal • 1 D LOCKWOOD

BLE/S.OIONQ POWDERS-80 mks IdsupriCs'
and Tconaatt, Oroda

A PAIINESTOCKI CO
Ie pa Fiat 4 Wain{ in

•

Ttin.k. . .nC,e 1:::: tat .l.esevie-h..d fri,. P.. Pumeoarcre, Aar. l;Plig-

NVl,a2e. du ear of of • 11,..g hie patent Dice for cat.gag holt, Inear opolon,is Dies cm much. gape-
vier to any *Mete ere an acquainted letUi OF tea
nurpote of cuttingboil.. .

r P 2.10111118:& CO.
.: . I.c ' elin bTlier h gm:'n 'ti firW the4.Fair 'nl3.Fce 'op. nAlth" 7'l2fr..l'''"."-..." 1.1

holm, we CIA lc every mencei recommend them In
the hichem torte, ae are bays laid all Where away,
they aleS sefer kutwele"—cosideeing them 75 yet- b'--,r-than'antabet, now In cwt. ,

UitliEV,NRepip k cO.
Peon Worke4 Pe.

This Isto cell:W*la Irahave ponhared the nght
to me, and adoPlodInour baktneas, p N.Gouts , Pa-
tentSoma Cutter, whirl a • highly approve of. Vlro
eon do much more work, aid we behove n will cur.
pars in dorabililyand preelaion,as mach w economy
of labor, any diesknown to or,

hpopml3, TASHEtt NORMS.
Pa6..granu,9lhmoothAlth dayo.hed, ,

Nast' Vela, Avg. 10,18t9.
Finingadopted P. W. Gates, 6.Patentides^ far cat.

ling balm, ore take pleasure Insaying, that It 0,.

thananswers our expeciadens, and have ne}ellia-

tion in glying Liu oor opinion, thatft fur excels any
other plan Inpresent nue for cuttieg belts.

T r PECOR d co.

We have I': W. Gates, "Patent Dies" for enttlaa
screwy and the economy of wink them!. so ',very
conalEemble, that we look upon themas trot:tykes.
ble to every establishment having any quantity of
senora to em.:

PloCo/16/IC6, 013IIEN & CO.
Cmc.Loo, 2dlo 10,18419. '

01/11111*1 OffICS, Wean:um:gel' eth 9N! H e.
I havepurchased of W. Scoville. for the Oiled

States, Meright to are inall thearena's an!iniSto-

1860 AMERICAN HOUSE; IMO
ROBERT LOWIECT, Proprietor,

Palle Square, Hatlitiapburgk,
riENERAL , STAGE OFFICE—Two Deily Ltnee
kJ-ofStagq,forme &W and West; oleo the Redford
Bugs leaves his house. Jel7:dlat
yonNsroN,&sTocwrox have Justopenedrotsale
a) the larrestasrortment of Paper, Wank Backhand
Stationery everoffered for rale in thisally; together
with a large etillection Ofnew and valuable Works in
every departmentof Literature Ali publication for
sale at eastern prices. Country merchant. supplied
with every .runic Inthin line; onan moat }gablereas
terms.

ri

um. re cerree at theTea Market, In thetaameed,
al 3 chests first quahty Oolong Tea—.110 75per lb

3 do rupertme Ning Vent 075 'do
5 do. old English Pekoe Sottehong 075 do
3 41,- ANo 1 OmmowderTea•-- 100 do
And plenty more lel of our excellent Black ex 4

Green Teas, at 60 cents per lb.
jet? MORRIS& HAWORTH

cTiiiscs BTOLION
A CHECK for .11f4 Dollnrn, eraom by I. Pen.

1- 1..noel, on Palmer,llama &Co, payable to batler,
Was inolen from the warthontoof King, Pennock lc.
Co. The publie ore cautioned salami& receiving naltE
aback, "payment thereof ham been mopped.

jettela

EAD-2000 pin Galena Leaf In Moro ind to ar
1 Arive, forVale by

JAMES A FRTTCHTBON ACO

arOLASSRS-40 brls 5t..11121X. sailor tam.* M.!
XII lasses, for WO by
ka a JAMES A,IIITECHISON Jr. CO

ID small—670 brill sashed, p,owderedi
losf, in note uld cos sale by:
JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

JUS Ann StLouis Steam SugarRefinery.

Tharlaips for WoolBarka..
A SUPPLY received at wore of ' '

MURPRY lc BURCHFIELD
Ada Car Fourth la !duke:su'

ebony Lawns
PH'lr& BURCHFIELD have received a large

supply ofDress Lavine, very cheap; rmat myna
townat Itie; light do. in great variety, tor to to lac
Also, etuntoldered andprinted Mastitis and.fitekonet,

of teat andnewest styles and lowest Iniarforquality,
and north east corner or Fourth and Market sta.

SUNDRIES-2003 dos 0 cord's:tool cancan;
=MO dos 3 do do;

3,20),0G0 Percussion Caps; I ,
200gross Stay Tam;
300gums nerman do;

Received per steamer lilbcrola and Risranak, and
for tole by. C YEAGER,

jel3 ' lia J<us Au_oet .t____,_

DIJTCIDIETAL-- .2slbandlca Teed fahale by
let? , . k:IDD CO

L IN;%:r!,1:10L1f;--t2 brls, to anive,

CASrot 011,--10 beg, to wive,for Ale by
Jen %MD& CO

CHlARlDELthtcasks, to arlvell if ocro ssi,lacotip
blif4Aß-13U bav Justrec2di_foLw •L

IqILLER. & RIC wrmilurs

-a*IVaITIE -;;Llonartgat's es Stunld15 b. Far.* do;.
20 bas IdElarg &Teem doWnstrocelied

andfor sale by MILLERb. RICKEESON

CILILLICOTIIIMJICO Ors brawl taTllliiitlii;
ED bas Nol ' do;

CO bas No I Rosin Soap;
Jost Incolved andfot salebe.jet 7 . MILLF.R& RIEKETFON '_ _ _....

SKL'ADOIL—a•etnrllaettltlrhl.lrl g.le&grsodeaux 071,6 lsek...Dottie&
Jost received and far aria by

jet? : MILLER&ft IpKETROM
SYnsGttle lNde staVitl?+11 1711E...."-1.461-1. '..l'6l';'''''i
jell ' ' MILLER&RICKETIER/RI

11 ifIIIIPIIIT k nuncnip'trim bean received n sup-
.l.Y.l ply of 34 and 114 French Linens lei men's coats
and meta, Indio,auks, boy. , and dalldintea wear,
of themost desirable shade.

They Invite attention w their large assortment of
hien% and Bove WEAR,of different ma.
metals. sod allofwhich will he .old lod. .let?

Plintatlon Sags and/1101audd.
155 hbdo common,kir,&pima Planuitlon Bogota;
9.03 oak Lies YlontazionMobutu;
70 oyorcd brim do do, In atom, for sole b

LULL Rk RlcKF:rsoli
}ell 17*k 174 Libony

"ItEFINEJ3 BUOARS-4asses LaTeride• D R Loaf;
• 4bfnew • do da.;

Su bag Nos 07 & 29Lf. Bdipsr;
45brit C. i do; •

00 brie C. pulverised Eason
10 bras do do;
25 bolo L: crushed do;
40 bobs Lovarines eed doi.
I 0 Ws do , plr'ddo;

- •60 brls soft crushed do;.
Jast ref-dived, sad for sale. by
jell . MILLER & RIfIKErI3Ot2

FUR crIUMUIt era— Iv:ached nrCle Poper. or
Cbuitherand PubileRooms. anewYtyle, this day

received,and for wain Ly IV P MARPIIALL
icir 63 ood at
&FUT Y FUBS-10brio soperior noddle, for polotry
jot 7 8 DILWORTH & CO

rowbga—itoo kegs Elludnr, _1040kegs DeerRifle; j;
4elt kegs Ky. do; ;

' 100 kegs Sea Shozdng do; • ,
bfkgs Deer Ride;

IMhfkgs Ky. do;
400 qr lg.K. do;

OK doeeinaleteladO,lrt atagnelne,and
for sale at the very lowest market price, deliverable
ha ownnotice 1017 J a DILWORTH & CO;

• .

GOOD DOOMS FOIL WARMERS. •

Johnson—American Farmer's Encyclopedia. dye.
Keelson—Trees and Shrubs. bye ;
Drown—Trees of America, Bvo

..Therets—American FrithCedterivt, Itimo
"—v—* Goble t. the Orchard, limeMSS! Kltaixn Gudeier, 12M
Miner—The American Dee Keeper, Item
Brown—Tbe American Pcrahry Yard; 13mo
bianball—The Farmer and EralgranPa Dead Book
Allen—Tbe Amelicao Pam llook, Unto
DOwiln—Fntit and Peril 'helmet' Ameries,l2moYonan—The Horse, Eno
Bennet—Toe Poultry 'Fan!, limo { .

Forisle by MMES D LOCKVFODDjel7 lO4 Follith at

pOlnnll-0 nuts, reel,a prima anlele. kande oy
J KIDD it CO

jet? • tIO Wood st

avia.lams..vmmetivtraz.
Dig Sandy, Ey., May 12,1846.

Mr. R. E. Sellerm...Dcar Yennifuge Mo.duces each wonderful resets; that I think it worth
while to give yen • few facts about It.: A neighbor,
Dr Deny, bought from ma one vial of iy and gave the
contents to three of his children, the Int panedten,
the second 103, and the third 70, making 403worm.
discharged by siring one vie. 01r.(tray immediately
bought leervials more. Mr. J. I,llSerley also gave
the contents of one vial to three of hie doleten which
brought from thefast 78,tom the second &tune from
the third 30, making ISO worms,by the are ofone*mI gave y own child,aged one year, two tea spools-
fa,a, whichexpelled la,one of whichwits at leaguee
foot long.

lour Vermiform is considered the 4,est diet 'hat
ever been

Yu
to this section of thhcruntry,•and

so far eel know has never failed. YOldlire,mc
.1 Is 7 RUMADF

For sole by R. FL SELLERS, 57 Wood atreet,und
by tit:9re Isl.generally._ kin

PARASOLS I PARSSOL I

MURPIIYtBUSCIIFIELP/mie received another
supply ofabove article,nod IllT• enabled to Our.ply almost any quality and color wanted, 'And st the

Merest cash prices. I Mtn

BUTTER—GO keg.; 7

ID brie, Coro and for ...le by
let 3 J g DILWORTH k CO

OTASH—W casks prime, for sale _
J. 105 J 8 DILWORTH k:CO

drama for ale by
jell

hew Veralola ht the PeeMoe
,IliE Pellets of David .d-b..00t .97' Solomon, in

.brz. Ihr Samuel klealtrea
jell 19 Woadet

YZT"--rattentreo for gidite4dr;foriiiie by
P MARMIALL-

JOS. Wood at . .
OAP—Go bz• No t Cliumeu. InotoS /Wag'
ACON-20cuts shen_lttensreteweiTHArdfmornvAalueob.ill13. 014

,sUrti, '.

l sacks Feat
a,;her.; I

1 sack Flaxseed;A bales Deer Skins; ,11 hri 13eareraz,kat reed k
m sal• bya it

ITS • —SO • • :es t •
6 bsls do; I
10kegs 66; innlead, tar Weby

• J CANFIELD
TO DIEDICILL ?CMS: :

A,PiYAICIAN 111 t ' d
bacons,sad with that view, dress for sale hir~erway, consisting.or • very handsome dwelling,

with oiling stabling, Ike stuns la • Itoutistmog
nice low—lca Nan the practice has realised

the year. For farther politely', addr•se "Pay.
/ 11.487/Ll4onlol Walt FL rikd7t!

P. W. GATES'
PATENT DIES FOR CUTTING SCREWS.

_
PATBITZD 3114.1 r 5. 15.55.

„ .

THESE DIE 3 haring been adopted and highly imprinted in all be principal shops in Nem Tort
and naladelphiti, are now offered to manufacturers, maehinists,.*ltipinutha,d:c., withthe utmost con.

Gdence, as the moltperfect article in ttsef or Mutingaerates. 1., • • ,
Their superioray over. any other Dies iheremfortt ueed, coneists in . their cutting a -martyr

Scam, whether.v or squan.Ethread, by oscs parsingoter the tonto he cut,which requite P...6./0*...
or previ,,o., preparation, as the dies cut the thread out the Eolid !iron, without raismg it at the Icing;

in their greater arability, rapidity, and perfection or: work; and in theirsimplicity and little Oddity
to get outof order. . , ,

ties under the coperviclCa or doe Apartment, T. W.
0 went lace for maksRCM.. on rem ,they
hexing been Wed In two of thebate extolls, end
found to be very c 0:latA.nt and excellent• e

TALCOTT, Col. Ordinance.
•

'Ertl.L Tic' •rn, N.., 1 •
• Waaticto7o3, Sept. 25, lee. S

hung
Patented Itoptoeetnent fdr cm.

hungnrelv. 4.11 octal to noa v •Itlattle one,l have, by
anthorttyof thlieenOrable SeCretary of the Nava,

Seonlale of ihn Animal,ofIhe Pdnloa ,

end .lagnuel /dower, thetnright make
and an said improvement for the D.4. Navy.

J0513P11 dbtlTfl, Chiefof bona&
In ow. elso by

Bonilo Walks, Batslo;
: ..Reeve tdshtnn. trochesten

Rau lett&Co, Gloucester,N. Y;
.Rsywood A. BoYder, Sehoyikili County;
Pirko L. New York:

Delsoneer.unceols," N. Y;
if.h..Durihsaa &Co, New York;

• Denmead Is Co, MonumentWorks, Bet;
vest Cameo, Baluster: ..

Blatt& kyles New York'.
Allen%nice, de; _
Posse & Biorptry, do; .

' West Polar Foundry;
Nonis&aro, Philsdelphlsl':

Jenks,Nrcedesburttk, Pal
Walwo,oh &Mason, SIOCOnrol New York;
Lowell Machine Nhop, LoWein
Ameoskeog Co, blenebestet, N

_Lyman &Somber, South Boston,
sae rnmerots others. .

No 1 Montano, 10 sets dies & tells IV Wein. pit. IMO
Noll do s do • iVo / Kt.* $na
dot a do ;to 1, once. nee

All .met{ addressed to P.W. bates. Chicago. 0.
B. ilavuon;lievir York, R.D. Marshall & Co, Poths-
deals, nod''R. 11:Scoville & Bons,Colton., For Dios
iiind Tsp., or without machines for boon Ctn.,
will meet vine prompt micelle&
• unicsoo, Mel 3,1830.

AMUSEMENTS.
. .THEATRE!

Lento sa Manger. C. 8. rOSTER
===•

Mew Circle and ?tracer,.
Sccond-and Third Um--

allery (for colored peraocal•—.• 23
DOOM open at 711, ColrainNellie*,ace `&clock.
c- EFIT.ofNts CAPPELL.
On lbarOsy, Jane arab, willbe prenatal

• , JANE SHORE.'
Webb
Taylor

Mrs H
Happall

Glostoz
Lord Ilsstid6 l
3.06 Flora
elleto, , .

•

To C0A.:1ud0...4.th- _

FAINT.III3ART IVEVER;AVOIi FAIR LADY,
Roy Upmez Alr Takla.
Ocala!,• ...----..—•MrsIIRadials

Prldai,illmAt of Mecca Jokuistan and Glimfatd

=II
WIX;811316 lIALL' BALL 110081

8. 11. illitorsi Original
EMPIRE MINSTRELS!

EVERYEVENING-DURING THE WEEK.
Ths EMpireo, as Vvo!Ivo, Instrumental Perform.

crs,Dollnontors of Ethiopian Minutely. , orDancing,
DRR coltrarrrims, 110 CIULLILIGITOO WORLD to
produce their egos!. •

1.1:17 Clone cf programme nightly. Cords of ad.
oussion, d contr. ROkrr GRAY, Agent.

}elf:dive

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM
B. W. MORRIS—•••--: • Ptdprie

PEALE•••lllimagerof Alialcum andLecture Room.

Tue PUBLIC are respeCiedlly Infcreted that the
1 Prondrnir has enraged th e popular and infante);

troupe—Johnstoals Ethiopian Serenaders—Who will
give a nerien of their chitsie ate inimitable Vocal and
tristromeenl Entertainments, eofnmeneingThursday
'nigh; June 6th, 1030, and continue every evening du-
ring the-leek. Pertain:mince to commence at ei

:• Admission to Miami= and Lecture; Room only d 5I.• fie

PITTSDURUI! MUREIIIII Ea LECTURE RODS,
APOLLO lIALT.4—FOII.2I.TII ET.

OPEN' DAILY, from l 8 A. M. till 10 P. M.
Admigiion to Mosegim god Lemma Itotim, 4.1 cm s;

Rearm] lisette,lti eons tux. le3_

BIGRINGTON. RILL, PITTSBURG%
137 di, 139 Wood Street. above Fifth.

Sent
LeCtUtif EibIbl as, Jr.c. rot , orts; orply to

tt

JOHN A Fri ZOIMONS,lta Woad ot.

New and Valuable Panllowloas

y.llERise, Progrees, and-present Literals'e of ilki
English Lasogusge; rby Rev. hlsttltere liarriroa,
hr., femur of Cottrell.' °shell, Ilunts; aad Into.

Fellow OfQueen's College, 0.16rd.
The Life ofJohn Calvta,, with a portrait, by Thor.

IL Oyer,
-.Dletionary of Poetical ,Qaolotloas eottsivins. oc
=ink, iluuttnls nu every ealdect, by John T. Ve at-

Wars.,ra or Charms of the Ptile• by Wie Fontana
beettuflillyIllustrated 171111 colored cogravings.

Robert Thum, usa Poet, and sts aMan, by Samuel
oprier's Cataplete Peet:eel Works ; contaltang

"Proverbial Plitlorophy,”"A.Theasand Lanes,""llac-
teaus,"fiersldltte," and "Mace:bateau, Poems , with
aronrait of the eutt.nr; arlowedition: In 1 rols, cloth.

at Weedlown; by Moo Elle. author or
"The Wonteu oftheMae tieort liceoluton."

The os and Wifeet Washinctont.by Margb C.
rankling,utlerofHarper's translation or"Plorlards
Histaty.of the Moors of Pita.," -fealiel, or Teak of
the Dein," be.. - .

Ale* copies ofeach itif the above works, justre•
et ived for sale by JODI* dTON ft SI OCK
jet?.Coo klarket Third_st

OTASII-4 casks far solo by
Jet{ J D CANPIE.LD

1130TAIVES-200Umbels for mkt by
lel4 I Il CANFIF.I.D

PV""--"br''"“'7D CidiFIFLD
Da'P PEAcHr-s— JorntAPPAl:l°JalbcTo.
;lel4 : Liberty street.

CHEESE-200 bxs reeelaind, and for role by
"Jed 4 ROBERT DALIELI• ea

C==!3=M,
A LIGHT stemv•hecled,StromDor for tufo.A 1,4poly to

ri itaalN 2;1tt.
fluErze-al boxes {aim; reel Der lbthreliN bna.ki (O,We by JAM'S DALZELL

I=teilel4 ..

rye NiiFAS' Ott.. -?,14bris J cut ree'L.
.1. Jil4 , ' J.ti.??lo DAL 2.(: 11,_titYVAEII .4IIciiiiiiiiiiiore, 4 for wale b..
Lieu ' JAISTES D.ALZE'..j.,

CS./4FLES-94 big Meml ;•
35 bx• Dip;ed Gpr by

j STUART!,
1100511tt,-100doses fa store. for sate by
iel4 • . STUASI% tsyu,•

VlBll—W brit 1114elterol, May cateMr", No
.15 671. Ilening, store. foi r4o by.

• f3VJART et PILL
VIA.LIMITER-47 Ws la Ear., far valebljel4 I3TTJA TMfr. SILL
0 ....4.9E5-23 tlyore,o: .l~l: 40brls Oak.la store, for salt. F.

jet4 sTUAnr k BILL
CIIIE.N.zIE-2%. prune 1001,tor sate by •fel4 STUART & RILL.

THE EDINBURGH TALE!-41y Mu. JotnaromoMu.Haub, M. FramoTatler, Min Milford,Mon
Um, 'WlLiam and Mary Howlit, Moo Crowe, Jona
ALlia,A, de. Belted by Mra..lobaabone,oomp:cmfm
One Minkroyale° vat. ..For sale

.11,11EB B LOCIMOOD
ICA Youth sa •

ECII/VED 04 day; at W. MeChatoon Cara*Watchman, mots of those handsel:2llTbm Ply
mpoo $I Carpets, to orlalth wo Invite the anemic:, of

patchacen. • lent

COFFEE -100 bags Rio pssi snived, for solo ort

jefrigamsz, by TAAFFEk O'CONNOR

MACKEHEL—UI bsis',No 3 !reit% hlnckerel, Docton
Importailort wlil be .old temr..o <nb.gn-

mew by 303 , TAAFFE O'CONNOM

SODA ABII-2:1 casks 'receive!and fir osle by
/019 • , 8& W I.l.9uAvull

MARS-200,0 W cow= in store, for sere by
103 _ 8 k ileltDel,oll

OTATOES-1140 burbth Stators. for sale byP 1013 STUART &

BUCKEB-TS-60ticalicavat Buckets Just teeelatd b
Jain , ST,IJAIIT a icILL

554.1,-6.3 liza Cincinnati, iverc—riTs tiT
PP _l7ll4:cy k PILL___

MntP/fg A RUCIIMRLD am newoiMing goo7/o
orgreallyrodneod prices. LAMM from teents

Up; 44 lightClams from I 0 cents op{ flerages for lege;
Plain Cloeir Sonnet Ribbons for de
per void. Ladles aro ...i.e.! to nAkil sad examine our.fookn dress goods before pnrchoring eisembere—Pionb root corner of Poitit nod blerket ms. jefg

Cboo Mites efturt ebeere last reed.end 100 sale by .1 U CANTIFI.I)
jell •; 143 Prom It ,

SALWIATIJB-21,11boxes nleratitsj
JO brio do;6casks do; Instore. fel ,Nit•or

/ 11 CANFitt.,

CAtialass Teas

R.ECEIVEDat the Pittabocall nanny Greven. ud
fez Warehouse:-

5 ht thisdentineFongtao ChalanTeas in 9 ofpaper&5 uo aditilan Powaliong Teas In ooaWM:6 dri do- . do do 7 iaa do;Tie above calehraied Black Teas are roomed'&root from tka Imposters, arid will be told as low itothey cott be putchitaed male east, with theaddition offreight,who least° or tote,
WM A McCLBRO & CO•

let 9 256 Lilian rt

gEOPATIIIC CII(PAILATV. for Weby
WM A %IYCLURG A. CO

NEW, suciumEL-11....bits No large;

. 5Ma No?, Co;•JO bfbrlsrio2Aci. •
;30 Watt., I Ltemog
i 0 Was No 186adi•

ArriTirg nod for sale by
jets - JOHN WATT& CO

.13-71TIT-41:1) banDc Is la note. tot sot.: by
iclat WILLJANt II JO/LYSTON

B nos Coin Brooms for nJe 67
LS 'MS ITILIAAH U JOHNSTON

bA Skstur.Jetil Amnia! 11 JOHNSTON
glf: I}rlE-1-1313Ltaeort'Sboal •

IR euks Elam;
eastaSider;

0 rat Shooldern4 cubs atiortz4;
61 0,14 Lord;
3 44111.14 do;

30 socks Feathery
1 soelf 13104trag;

To IliTiTliatt Mama &Mode. Star, for sal4 61
'DAUM DICKEY & CO

" F.FV. d"WI?,


